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I.

Privacy and personnel records

A.

The vast majority of information that a governmental body possessesabout a
public employee or official is considered an open record and accessibleto the
public. The name, position, salary, &Ea, education, experience, licenses,
certificates,employeeevaluations,professionalawards and recognition,and job
related exam scoresare generally consideredpublic information.

B.

However, certain information that a governmentalbody possessesabout a public
employeeor official is consideredconfidential.

1.

Sections 552.024 and 552.117except from disclosurethe home address
and home telephonenumber, the social security number, and information
identifying the family members of governmentalofficials and employees,
if the government official or employee has indicated such desire to the
main personnel officer of the governmental unit. If the official or
employee fails to make such election, the information is public
information. However, the home addressand home telephonenumber, the
social security number, and information identifying the family membersof
peace officers and prosecutors (including municipal attorneys whose
jurisdiction include any criminal law or child protective servicesmatters)
is always exceptedfrom disclosure. A govemmentalbody may redact this
information without seekingan Attorney General opinion if it provides the
requestorwith certain information on the form prescribedby the Attorney
General. The form for notifying the requestoris available on the Attorney
General'swebsite.

2.

Section 552.130exceptsfrom disclosureinformation relatedto a driver's
license or permit, motor vehicle title or registration, and personal
identification document (controlled by chapter 730, Texas Transportation
Code). Attorney General Open Records Decision No. 684 (2009) is a
previous determination that authorizes a governmental body to withhold
this information without seekingan Attorney Generalopinion.
Section 552.136excepts from disclosurecredit card, debit card, charge
card, and access device numbers. Attorney General Open Records
Decision No. 684 (2009) is a previous determination that authorizes a
governmental body to withhold this information without seeking an
Attorney Generalopinion.
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C.

4.

Section 552.147exceptsfrom disclosurethe social security number of a
living person. A governmental body may redact the social security
number of a living person from any information that the govemmental
body discloseswithout seekingan Attorney Generalopinion.

5.

Section 552.140exceptsfrom disclosurea military veteran'sDepartment
of Defense Form DD-214 or other military discharge record that is first
recorded with or that otherwise first comes into the possession of a
govemmental body on or after September 1, 2003. Attorney General
Open RecordsDecision No. 684 (2009) is a previous determinationthat
authorizes a govemmental body to withhold this information without
seekingan Attorney Generalopinion.

6.

Section552.101in conjunctionwith Section6103(a)of Title 26 of the
United States Code excepts from disclosure W-2 and W-4 forms.
Attomey General open RecordsDecision No. 684 (2009) is a previous
determination that authorizes a govemmental body to withhold this
information without seekingan Attomey Generalopinion.

7.

Section 552.101in conjunctionwith 1324aof Title 8 of the United States
Code excepts from disclosure Employment Eligibility Form I-9 and
attachments.Attorney GeneralOpen RecordsDecision No. 684 (2009) is
a previous determination that authorizesa governmentalbody to withhold
this information without seekingan Attomey Generalopinion.

Common-law privacy
l.

Protects from disclosure information that contains highly intimate or
embarrassingfacts about someone's private matters such that its release
would be highly objectionableto a reasonableperson and the information
is of no legitimate concern to the public. Industrial Foundation of the
South v. Texas Industrial Accident Board, 540 S.W.zd 668 (Tex. 1976)
cert denied,430 U.S. 931.

2.

Protects from disclosure the statementsand names of witnesses to and
victims of sexualharassment.

a
J.

Protects from disclosure certain financial information pertaining to an
individual. "Background" financial information of an individual is
generally protectedfrom disclosure.

4.

Protects from disclosure a direct deposit authorization form. Attorney
General Open Records Decision No. 684 (2009) is a previous
determination that authorizes a govemmental body to withhold this
information without seekingan Attomey Generalopinion.

5.

Common-law privacy rights lapseupon the death of the subject.
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D.

il.

Information that is consideredconfidential by law (Ug! an exhaustivelist)
1.

Medical records that a physician creates or maintains regarding the
identity, diagnosis, evaluation, or treatment of a patient (Section 159.002
OccupationsCode)

2.

Polygraphquestions,answers,graphs and examiner's opinions (Section
1703.306Occupations
Code)

3.

FamilyandMedicalLeaveAct Records(29 U.S.C. Section2564)

4.

Communications between a patient and a mental health professional and
records of the identity, diagnosis, or treatment of a mental health patient
created or maintained by a mental health professional (Section 6IL002
Health and Safety Code)

5.

Fingerprints (Section 560.003 of the Govemment Code). Attorney
General Open Records Decision No. 684 (2009) is a previous
determination that authorizes a govemmental body to withhold this
information without seekingan Attorney Generalopinion.

6.

Certain information relating to the provision of emergency medical
services(Section773.091Healthand SafetyCode)

7.

Certain personal information in a government-operatedutility customer's
account records if the customer has requested that the utility keep the
information confidential (SectionI82.052 Utilities Code)

Litigation and other legal information
A.

Section 552.107(1)excepts from disclosure excepts from disclosure attorneyclient information revealing client confidences or containing legal advice or
opinion ("privileged information"); doesnot protect basic factual communications
from the attorney to the client or among attorneys for the same client when those
factual communications do not reveal client confidences ("unprivileged
information"). ORD 574 (1990), ORD 462 (1987), TexasDisciplinary Rules of
ProfessionalConductRule 1.05,and TexasRules of EvidenceRule 503(b). This
exception is discretionary.

B.

Section 552.103 excepts from disclosure information relating to civil or criminal
litigation, to which the governmental entity or its officers or employees, as a
consequence
of their office or employmentis or may be aparty.
1.

The litigation must be pending or "reasonablyanticipated"as of the date
the open records request is received by the governmentalbody. Heard v.
HoustonPost Co., 684 S.W.2d 210 (Tex. App.-Houston[lst Dist.] 1984,
writ ref d n.r.e.).
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C.

2.

The govemmental body, its officials, or its staff must be a party to such
litigation.

3.

To invoke the exception, the entity must show litigation is pending by
submitting a copy of the pleadings or petition, or "reasonablyanticipated"
by providing concrete evidence that litigation on a specific matter is
anticipated,not just verbal threats.

4.

When a govemmental body requests an open records ruling to withhold
information under the litigation exception, the governmental body must
identify the issuesthat are involved in the litigation and explain how the
informationto be withheld relatesto thoseissues.

5.

If the parties to the litigation have inspectedthe records through discovery
or through other means,the litigation exception would no longer apply.

6.

Information that falls under the litigation exception generally can be
withheld until the litigation has concluded or is no longer anticipated.
Criminal litigation is consideredconcluded once the statute of limitations
has expired or when the defendanthas exhaustedall appellate and postconviction remedies in state and federal court. State law does not
specifically define when civil litigation is considered to be concluded.
Generally, civil litigation is consideredto be concludedwhen all rights of
appealhas been exhaustedand/or final judgment has been entered.

7.

This exceptionis discretionary.

The Attomey General has concluded that Section 552.111 incorporates the
privilege for work product found in Texas Rules of Civil Procedure192.5.
l.

Rule 192.5defineswork product as:
(a) material prepared or mental impressions developed in anticipation of
litigation or for trial by or for a party or a party's representatives,
including the party's attorneys,consultants,sureties,indemnitors, insurers,
employees,or agents;or
(b) a communication made in anticipation of litigation or for trial between
aparty and the party's representativesor among a party's representatives,
including the party's attorneys,consultants,sureties,indemnitors, insurers,
employees,or agents.

2.

A governmental body raising the work product privilege under Section
552.111bears the burden of providing the relevant facts in each case to
demonstrate the elements of the privilege. One element of the work
product test is that the information must have been made or developedfor
trial or in anticipation of litigation.
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D.

[II.

3.

In order for the Attorney Generalto conclude that information was created
for trial or in anticipation of litigation, the governmental body must
demonstratethat at the time the information was createdor acquired: (a) a
reasonable person would have concluded from the totality of the
circumstances. . . that there was a substantialchancethat litigation would
ensue; and (b) the party resisting discovery believed in good faith that
there was a substantialchancethat litigation would ensueand fcreated or
obtained the informationl for the purpose of preparing for such litigation.
Nat'l Tank Co. v. Brotherton,851 S.W.2d193.

4.

A "substantial chance" of litigation does not mean a statistical probability,
but rather "that litigation is more than merely an abstract possibility or
unwarrantedfear." Nat'l Tank Co.. 851 S.W.2d at 204; ORD No. 677
(2002).

5.

Also, as part of the work product test, material or a mental impression
must have been prepared or developed by or for a party or a party's
representatives. Similarly, in the case of a communication, the
communication must have been made between a party and a party's
representatives. Thus, a governmental body claiming the work product
privilege must identify the parties or potential parties to the litigation, the
person or entity that prepared the information, and any individual with
whom the information was shared.

6.

This exception is discretionary.

Information exceptedfrom disclosure under the litigation exception may also be
subject to the work product privilege. However, the standardfor proving that the
litigation exception applies is wholly distinct from the standardfor proving that
the work product privilege applies.

1.

Under Section 552.103,the governmentalbody must demonstratethat the
requested information relates to pending or reasonably anticipated
litigation.

2.

Under the work product privilege, the governmental body must
demonstrate that the requested information was created for trial or in
anticipation of civil litigation by or for aparty or a party's representatives.

Law enforcement information
A.

Section552.108exceptsfrom disclosurerecordsof law enforcementagenciesand
prosecutors that deal with the detection investigation and prosecution of crime
and internal records and notations of law enforcement agenciesand prosecutors
maintained for internal use in matters relatine to law enforcement and
prosecution.
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1.

This exception does not except from disclosurebasic information about an
arested person or basic information within a criminal citation or police
offense report.

2.

This exception may apply to departmentsother than the police department
if those departmentsare, by law, chargedwith the detection,investigation,
or prosecution of crime. For example, the Attorney General has
determined that the arson investigation unit of a fire departmentmay cite
the law enforcementexceptionto protect some of its records.

J.

B.

ry.

This exception is discretionary.

Section 552.101 incorporates the "informer's privilege", which is the
government's privilege to withhold the identity of persons who furnish
information of violations of the law to officers enforcins the law.

I.

Thepurposeof the privilegeis the furtheranceandprotectionof thepublic
interestin effectivelaw enforcement.

2.

The privilege applies only to illegal acts reported to law enforcement
authorities or administrative officials chargedwith enforcing the law. The
informer's privilege does not protect information about lawful conduct.
The privilege protects not only the informer's identity, but also any
portion of the informer's statementthat might tend to reveal the informer's
identity.

3.

Since the privilege exists to protect the governmental body's interest, the
privilege may be waived by the governmentalbody.

4.

This exception is discretionary.

C.

Section 552.127exceptsfrom disclosureinformation related to participantsin a
neighborhoodcrime watch organization.

D.

Juvenilelaw enforcementrecordsare confidential.(Section58.007Family Code)

E.

Section 552.101 excepts from disclosure an individual's criminal history
information that has been compiled or summarizedby a govemmentalbody.

F.

Criminal history information obtained from the federal National Crime
Information Center (NCIC) or the Texas Crime Information Center is
confidential.(Chapter411, subchapterF of the GovernmentCode)

Agency memoranda
A.

Section 552.111 excepts from disclosure inter- or intra-agency memorandumsor
letters which would not be available to a party in litigation with the entity.
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V.

l.

The purpose of the exception is to protect advice and opinion on policy
matters and encouragefrank and open discussions. Austin v. City of San
Antonio 1982,writ ref d
Antonio, 630 S.W.2d391,394 (Tex.Ct.App.-San
n.r.e.).

2.

Applies only to internal staff communications consisting of advice,
recommendations,or opinions reflecting the policymaking processesof
the governmental body at issue. This exception does not protect
information relating solely to internal administration, such as the
evaluationof personneljob performance.ORD 615 (1993).

a
J.

This exception does not include purely factual information that is
severablefrom the opinion portions of the information. ORD 615 (1993).
However, where facts and observationsare inextricably intertwined with
opinion, advice and recommendation, the entire document is excepted
from disclosure.ORD-213(T978);ORD-295;ORD-298(1981).

4.

This exception does not protect routine memoranda or letters on
administrative and personnel matters, unless those matters involve policy
issuesof a broad scope. For example, the evaluation of an individual
employee would probably not be protected from disclosure under this
exception. However, a university report addressing systematic
discrimination against minorities has been found to be protected by this
exception.ORD-615(1993).

5.

Information created by outside consultants acting on the governmental
body's behalf may in certaincasesbe coveredby this exception.

6.

This exceptionis discretionary.

Biddingo contractsoand proprietary information
Section 552.104 excepts from disclosure information that is submitted for
competitivebids if its disclosurewould give advantageto a competitoror bidder.
1.

This exception does not apply if there is only one entity that is bidding on
the project. This exception does not apply to bid information after the
bidding is completedand the contract has been awarded.

2.

It is possible that certain information not protected under the bidding
exceptionmay still be withheld if it is protectedunder Section552.110 or
is confidential under other statutory or common law provisions.

J.

4.

This exceptioncan only be usedby governmentalbodies,not third parties.
(seealsoSections552.110and 552.305)
This exceptionis discretionary.
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B.

Section 552.105exceptsfrom disclosurethe location of real or personalproperty
for a public purpose prior to pubic announcementof the project or appraisalsor
purchaseprice of real or personalproperty for a public purposeprior to the formal
award of contractsfor the property.
1.

This exception protects a governmental body's planning and negotiating
position with respect to particular real or personal property transactions,
and it protection is therefore limited in duration. The protection of this
section expires upon the governmentalbody's acquisition of the property
in question.

2.

This section also has equal application to information pertaining to a lease
ofreal or personalproperty.

J.

C.

This exception is discretionary.

Section 552.110 provides that certain information within bids and other
documentsmay be protectedas: (1) trade secretsor (2) commercialor financial
information for which it is demonstratedbased on specific factual evidence that
disclosurewould casesubstantialcompetitive harm to the person from whom the
information was obtained.
L

lnformation submitted to a govemmental body is not automatically
protected from disclosure just because the company submitting that
information claims that the information is a trade secret or is
"proprietary.''

2.

The Act requires a govemmental body to make a good faith attempt to
notify in writing a person whose proprietary information may be subjectto
this section within ten business days after receiving the request for the
information. A notified person bears the burden of establishing the
applicabilityof this section. (seealso Sections552.104and 552.305)

D.

Section 552.128 excepts from disclosure information submitted by a potential
vendor or contractor in connection with an application for certification as a
historically underutilized or disadvantagedbusiness.

E.

Section 552.131exceptsfrom disclosurecertain information relatedto economic
developmentnegotiationsinvolving a governmentalbody and a businessprospect
that the governmentalbody seeksto have locate, stay, or expand in or near the
territory of the governmentalbody.
1.

This exception applies to the same two kinds of information excepted
from disclosure under Section 552.110: (1) trade secrets and (2)
commercial or financial information for which it is demonstratedbasedon
specific factual evidence that disclosure would case substantial
competitive harm to the person from whom the information was obtained.
However, unlike Section 552,110,this sectiononly appliesto information
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that relates to economic development negotiations between a
govemmentalbody and abusinessprospect.

vI.

2.

This section also excepts from disclosure any information relating to a
financial or other incentive offered to a businessprospect if the incentive
directly or indirectly results in the expenditure of public funds or in a
reduction of funds received by a governmental body.
After the
govemmental body reaches an agreement with the business prospect,
information about a financial or other incentive offered the business
prospectis no longer exceptedfrom disclosure.

3.

When a govemmental body believes that requestedinformation of a third
party may be exceptedunder this exception, the governmentalbody must
notify the third party.

Other exceptions
A.

Section 552.116 excepts from disclosureaudit working papers of a municipal
auditor if the audit was authorized or required by a Texas or United Statesstatute
or the charter or an ordinance of a municipality. "Audit working paper" is
defined as including all information prepared or maintained in conducting an
audit or preparing an audit report including intra-agency or interagency
communications and drafts of audit reports. To the extent that information in an
audit working paper is also maintained in anotherrecord, such other record is not
excepted from disclosure, although such other record may be withheld from
public disclosureunder anotherexception. This exception is discretionary.

B.

Section 552.122exceptsfrom disclosuretest items. "Test item" is defined as
"any standardmeans by which an individual's or group's knowledge or ability in
a particular area is evaluated." ORD No. 626 (1994). This is determinedon a
caseby casebasisby the Attomey General. This exceptionis discretionary.

C.

Section 552.124exceptsfrom disclosurea record of a library or library system
that identifies or serves to identify a person who requested,obtained, or used a
library material or service is generally excepted from disclosure. It excepts from
disclosure any information that specifically identifies library patrons. It does not
except from disclosureinformation identifyrng library employeesor other persons
not requesting,obtaining, or using a library material or service.

D.

Section 552.130exceptsfrom disclosureinformation relatedto a driver's license
or permit, motor vehicle title or registration, and personal identification document
(controlledby chapter730, TexasTransportationCode).Examplesof information
exceptedfrom disclosureunderthis sectioninclude: (1) the licensenumber,class,
restrictions, and expiration date of a driver' license issued by ao agency of the
State of Texas, and (2) a vehicle identification number and license plate number
relating to a title or registration issued by an agency of the State of Texas.
Information relating to a license, title, or registration issued by a state other than
Texas is not exceptedfrom disclosureunder this section. Attorney General Open
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RecordsDecision No. 684 (2009) is a previous determinationthat authorizesa
governmental body to withhold this information without seeking an Attorney
General opinion.

E.

F.

Section 552.137provides that an e-mail addressof a member of the public that is
provided for the purpose of communicating electronically with a governmental
body unless that member of the public affirmatively consents to its release.
However, an e-mail address of a vendor, contractor, or anyone wanting to do
businesswith a governmentalbody is public information. Attorney General Open
Records Decision No. 684 (2009) is a previous determination that authorizes a
govemmental body to withhold this information without seeking an Attorney
General opinion.
Section 552.139 excepts from disclosure information that relates to computer
nefwork security or to the design,operation,or defenseof a computer network.
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The TexasPublic Information Act at a Glance
Under the TexasPublic InformationAct (the Act), the generalrule is that any memberof the public has a right
to accessany information that is collected,assembled,or maintainedby or for a city. The Act appliesto all
city records,regardlessof format. Public information includesinformation that is maintainedon paper,tape,
microfilm, video, and electronicdataheld in a computermemory,as well as any othermedium.
The Act requires cities to display a sign that informs citizens of their rights. The format of the sign is
prescribedby statuteand is availableon the attorneygeneral'sWeb site at www.oag.state.tx.us,
The Act only applies to information already in existence. Thus, city officials are not required to conduct
researchor answerquestions.Membersof the public may requestcopiesof information or inspectinformation
at city hall, and information shouldbe availableat a minimum during normal businesshours.
Some cities may choose to respond to oral requests. However, only a written requesttriggers the Act's
requirements.A requestis not requiredto be in any specificformat or on a city-providedform, but it must be
in writing. Cities shouldrequirethat all requestsbe in writing and includethe requestor'sname,address,phone
and fax number, e-mail address,and a detaileddescriptionof the information being sought. A city official
should never inquire why a personis requestinginformation,but if a requestfor information is unclear,a city
official may ask for clarification. All requestsshouldbe treatedthe same,without regardto who the requestor
is or what informationis being sought.
Information must be released"promptly," which is defined in the Act as being "as soon as possibleunder the
circumstances,that is, within a reasonabletime, without delay." Thus, a city should releaseclearly public
information as quickly as possible. If a requestorasksfor a large volume of information,a city may certify to
the requestorin writing a reasonabledateby which it will provide the information.
Certain specifically-listed information is made "automatically" public under the Act. For example, a
completedreport, audit, evaluation,or investigationmade of, for, or by a govemmentalbody must alwaysbe
released,and the Act lists severalothertypesof informationthat generallyhaveto be released.
While certain information has to be disclosed,there are literally hundredsof exceptions(both permissiveand
mandatory) that may allow a city to withhold certain types of information. The exceptionsrange from
informationregardingongoing law enforcementinvestigationsto certainmedical information. If a city official
believesthat requestedinformation is confidentialby law or may be withheld pursuantto an exception,the city
has ten businessdays to seek an attomey general opinion to allow it to withhold the information, and an
additional five businessdays to submit samplesof the information with argumentsas to why the information
may be withheld. The only way that a city can withhold information under the Act is if the attomey general
rules that it may do so, and missing the ten-daydeadlinemay waive the city's right to withhold. Thus, it is
essentialthat eachcity developproceduresfor receivingandprocessingrequestsfor information.
A city may chargefees for providing public information. In many cases,the fees can include the reasonable
costsof copies,labor, and overhead. For detailedinformation on fees and chargesunder the Act, pleasevisit
the attomeygeneral'sWeb site.
Violations of the Act may invoke cnminal prosecution. For example,refusing to provide public information,
releasingconfidential information, or destroyinggovemmentinformation may lead to fines of up to $4,000
and up to six monthsin jail. A city official may alsobe orderedto releasepublic informationby a civil court.
This handout is oversimplified for brevity and should never be substitutedfor the advice of legal counsel.
Pleasecontactyour city attomey or the TexasMunicipal LeagueLegal ServicesDepartmentat 512-23L-7400
or legal@tml.orgwith questionsregardingthe applicationof the Act. For the detailedPublic Information Act
Handbook,pleasevisit the Texasattorneygeneral'sWeb siteat www.oag.state.tx.us
or call 877-OPENTEX.

View this document online at http://www.tml.org/legal-topics/legal_opengov.html
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OpenRecordsDecisionNo. 684
Re: previousdeterminationdecisionfor all
governmentalbodieswith regardto various
exceptions to disclosure in the Public
InformationAct andotherstatutes(ORQ-69)

Section552.011of theGovernmentCodestates"[t]he attorneygeneralshallmaintain
uniformity in the application,operation,and interpretation"of the Public Information Act
(rhe "PIA"), chapter 552 of the GovernmentCode. TEX.GOv'r COoeANN. $ 552.01I
(Vernon 2W4). Pursuantto this legislativemandate,section552.411grantsthe attorney
generaltheauthorityto "prepar€,distribute,andpublishanymaterials,includingdetailedand
written decisionsand opinions,that relateto or arebasedon" the PIA. Id'
comprehensive
Undir thatauthority,we issuethisdecision.It constitutesa previousdeterminationallowing
all governmentalbodies to withhold, without the necessityof first requestingan attorney
generaldecision, specificcategoriesof inforrration undervarious exceptionsto disclosure
in the PIA and other statutes..Seeid. g 552.301(a)(Vernon Supp.2OO9)(concerningrequest
for attorneygeneraldecision). The PIA requires governmentalbodies to promptly release
public information requestedunder the PIA within a reasonabletime, without delay. Id.
Tex. Att'y Gen.ORD-664(2001). This decisionis intendedto encouragethe
i SSZ.ZZh(a);
publicinformationandincreasetheefFtciencyof the PIA review
promptreleaseof requested
processby clearly identifying certain types of information that governmental bodies may
withhold without the delayof requestingan attorneygeneraldecision.
I.

- Backsround

A governmentalbody that wishesto withhold requestedpublic informationfrom a
requestorbasedon anexceptionto disclosuremust,in general,first seeka decisionfrom this
office beforeit may lawfully do so underthe PLA. Tex. Gov't CoDEANN-$ 552.301(a)
body that receivesa written requestfor information
(VernonSupp.2009)("A governmental
thatit wisheJtowithhoklfrornpublicdisclosureandthatit considersto bewithin oneof the
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exceptions...mustaskforadecisionfromtheattorneygeneral...iftherehasnotbeena
previousdeterminationaboutwhetherthe informationfalls within oneof theexceptions.");
seeLubbockv.Cornyn,993S.W.2d461,465(Tex.App.-Austin 1999,no.pet.)("To afford
everyagencythe discretionto determinewhen the disclosureof otherwisepublic records
would comport with that agency'sinterpretationof legislative intent would defeat the
fundamentalpurpose of the Public Information Act."); see also Tgx. Gov'T CODE
ANtq. $ 552.A06(Vernon 2004) (PIA "does not authorize the withholding of public
by this chapter.").However,whenthis office
information. . . , exceptasexpresslyprovided
has issueda previous determinationdecisionthat requestedinformation is not subjectto
bodymaywithhold theinformationwithout first
requiredpublic disclosure,a governmental
seekingan attorneygeneraldecisionand still be in compliancewith the PIA. TEx. Gov'r
Cooe ANN.$ 552.301(a)(VernonSupp.2009);RainbowGroup I*1. v. Tex.Ernployment
Cornm'n,897 S.W. 2d 9M,950 (Tex. App.-Austin 1995,writ denied);Tex. Att'y Gen.
ORD-673(2001) at l. A previousdeterminationcan increasegovemmentefficierrcyand
savetil(payer funds by encouraginggovernmentalbodies to quickly releaseclearly public
informationto requestorswhile savingthe time andexpenseinvolvedin seekinga decision
on specific, clearly delineated categoriesof information the Legislature has deemed
confidential.
This office hasidentifiedtwo kindsof previousdeterminationdecisions,or rulings,
we may issue. Tex. Att'y Gen. ORD-673(2001);seeHoustonChronicle Publ'g Co. v.
Mattox,767 S.W.?A695, 698 (Tex. 1989)(acknowledgingattorneygeneral'sauthority to
decide what constitutes a previous determination). The first kind pertains to specific
information requestedfrom a governmentalbody after this office hasalreadyissueda ruling
that decidesthe questionof thepublic availabilityof thepreciseinformationat issue.r Tex.
Att'y Gen.ORD-673(2001) at6-7. The secondkind requiresall of the following criteriabe
meu ( 1)therequestedinformation at issuefalls within a specific,clearly delin€atedcat(ryory
of information about which this office haspreviouslyrendereda decision; (2) the previous
decisionis applicableto theparticulargovernmentalbody or typeof governmentalbodyfrom
which theinformation is requested;(3) thepreviousdecisionconcludesthe specific, clearly
delineated calegory of information is exceptedfrom disclosure under the PIA; (4) the
elements of law, fact, and circumstancesare met to support the previous decision's
conclusion that the requestedrecords or inforrration at issue is exceptedfrom requircd
disclosure;and(5) thepreviousdecisionexplicitly providesthegovernmentalbody or bodies
to which the decision applies may withhold the information without the necessityof again
i'

tThe fint type of previous determinationrequiresall of the following criteria be met ( I the records
)
orinformationatissueareprcciselythesamerecords
orinformationpreviouslysubmittedto this officepursuant
to section552.301(eXl)(D) of the GovemrnentCode;(2) the governmentalbody which receivedthe rpquest
for the recordsor information is the samegoyernmentalbody that preyiously requestedand received a ruling
from theattorneygeneral;(3) the attorneygeneral'sprior ruling concludedthepreciserecordsor information
are or arenot exceptedfrom disclosureunderthe PIA; and(4) the law, facts,and circumstanceson which the
plior attorneygeneralruling was basedhavenot changedsince the issuanceof the ruling. Tex. Att'y Gen.
ORD-673{2OOl) at6-7.
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seekinga decisionfrom this office. Id. at7-8. A previousdeterninationof thesecondtlpe
canapply to all governmentalbodiesif thedecisionsoprovides.Id. at7 n.7. This decision
is a previous determinationof the secondtlpe and appliesto all governmentalbodiesthat
seekto withhold certainrequestedinformationbasedon the exceptionswe addressin this
decision,A governmentalbodythatrelieson thisor anypreviousdeterminationto withhold
informationfrom disclosureshouldnotify therequestorin writing of the decisionor ruling
uponwhich it is relying.
IL

Information Subject to This PreviousDeterr.nination
A.

Direct Deposit Authorization Form

Section 552.101of the GovernmentCode states"[i]nformation is exceptedfrom
[requiredpublic disclosure]if it is informationconsideredto be confidentialby law, either
constitutional,statutory,or by judicial decision." Tnx. Gov'r Cops ANN. $ 552.101
(Vernon2004). This exceptionencompassesjudicial
decisionsrecognizingthecommon-law
right to privacy. Indus. Found. v. Tex. Indus.AccidentBd., 540 S.W.2d 668, 682-83
(Tex. 1976). The TexasSupremeCourt hasheldinformationis protectedfrom disclosure
undersection552.101andthe common-lawright to privacyif (l) the informationcontains
highlyintimateor embarrassing
factsthepublicationof whichwould behighly objectionable
person,and(2) theinformationis not of legitimateconcemto thepublic. /d.
to a reasonable
at685. Both partsof thetestmustbemetforinformationto beconsideredconfidentialbased
on thecommon-lawright to pivacy. Id.
Financial information relating to an individual ordinarily satisfies the tirst
requirementofthetestforcommon-lawprivacy.
Tex.Att'yGen.ORD-600(1992)at9;Tex.
Att'y Gen.ORD-373(1983)at 3. A legitimatepublicinterestin financialinformationexists
whenthe information concemsthe essentialfacts abouta financial transactionbetweenan
individualandagovernmentalbody. Tex. Att'yGen. ORD-545(1990) at4i seeTex. Att'y
Gen.ORD-600 (1992) at 9 (finding employeeparticipationin group insuranceprogram
fundedin part by stateinvolves transactionwith stateand thusinformation concemingthat
participationis notpriva@. But, thepublicdoesnothavea legitimateinterestin information
aboutan individual's personalfinancialdecisionsthat do not involve a transactionwith a
governmentalbody. SeeTex. Att'y Gen.ORD-600(1992)at 10-11 (employeechoiceof
healthinsurancecarner,employeechoiceof optionalinsurancecoverages,and employee
decisionto allocate compensationto TexFlex benefits are private financial decisions;
information reflecting such decisions is private); Tex. Att'y Gen. ORD-545 (1990)
(information relatedto employeeparticipationin defenedcompensationplan representsan
individualinvestmentdecisionthe public ordinarily doesnot have a legitimateinterestin
knowing).
This office hasdetermineda public employee'sdecisionas to the direct depositof
his or her compensation
is a personalfinancialdecision,and the public doesnot have a
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legitimateinterestin informationabout that decision. Tex. Att'y Gen. ORD-600 (L992)
^t Li-12. Thus,a direct depositauthorizationform completedby a public employeeis the
employee'sprivate information and is exceptedfrom requiredpublic disclosureunder
section552.1U in its entirety. Id. Wehave attachedto this decisionan exampleof a direct
depositauthorizationform. SeeAppendixA. We find that anysimilar directdepositform,
when completedby an employee,implicatestheemployee'scommon-lawright to privacy
and thusis exceptedfrom disclosurein its entiretyunder section552.101.
B.

Employment Eligibility Yerification Form I'9

Section552.I 0 I alsoexceptsfrom requiredpublic disclosureinformationconsidered
Section132/1a
confidentialby statute.Tex. Gov'tCopeANn. $ 552.101(Vernonz0|l<.").
Eligibility
Employment
governs
of
disclosure
the
of title 8 of the United StatesCode
VerificationForm I-9, Section1324aprovidestheFormI-9 "andanyinformationcontained
in or appendedto suchform, may not be usedfor purposesother thanfor enforcementof this
chapter" and for enforcement of other federal statutes goveming crime and criminal
8U.S.C.A.91324a(bX5)(West2005);see8C.F.R.E27aa.Z(bx4)(2009).
investigations.2
Releaseof this form and any attachmentsunderthe PIA would be "for purposesother than
for enforcement"of the referencedfederal statutes. Accordingly, a Form I-9 and any
to it are confidentialundersection55Z.l0L in conjunctionwith section1324a
attachments
be releasedin compliancewith thefederallaws andregulationsgoverningthe
may
only
and
verificationsystem.8 U.S.C.A.$ 132aaOX5)(West2005);Tex.Gov'tCope
employment
AlrN. $ 552.101(Vernon 2W4). We have attachedto this decision an example of the
EmploymentEligibility VerifrcationForm I-9. SeeAppendix B.
C.

W-2 and W-4 Forms

Section6103(a) of title 26 of the United StatesCode provides that tax return
informationis confidential. See26 U.S.C.A. $ 6103(a)(West Supp.2009)('B,eturnsand
return information shall be confidential,. . . exceptas authorizndby this title . . . .");
F.2d 1041,1046(5oCir. 1986)(Section6103(a)'Torbidsthe
Huctcabyv. tJnited States,'194
disclosureof returninformation."). Section6103specifiesnumerousdisclosurespermitted
underthat statute.26 U.S.C.A. $ 6103(c)-(o)(WestSupp.2009). "Return information" is
definedto include:
a to(payer'sidentity,thenature,source,or amountof his irrcome,Payments,
receipts,deductions,exemptions,credits,assets,liabilities, net worth, tax
or tax payments,
liability, tax withheld, deficiencies,overassessments,
whetherthe taxpayer'sreturnwas,is being,or will be examinedor subjectto
otherinvestigationor processing,or anyotherdata,receivedby, recordedby,
tl'he refercncedchaptcrin section1324a(bX5)is chapter12 of title 8 of the United StatesCode,
"ImmigrationandNationality." .3U,S,C.A.$$ I l0l-1537 (West2005 & Supp.2009).
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preparedby, furnishedto, or collectedby the Secretarywith respectto a
return or with respectto the determinationof the existence,or possible
existence,of liability (or theamountthereof)of anypersonunderthistitle for
any tax, penalty,interest,fine, forfeiture,or otherimposition,or offense[.]
/d. $ 6103(b)(2)( ).The term,"returninformation,"hasbeeninterpretedbroadlybyfederal
courtsto includeanyinformationgatheredby theInternalRevenueService("IRS") regarding
ataxpayer'sliabilityundertitle26oftheUnitedStatesCode.
Mallasv.Kolak,TzlF.Supp.
(M.D.N.C.
grounds
1989), vacatedin part on other
sub nom.Mallas v. Unitetl
748,754
llll (4thCir.1993);Johnsonv.
113l (S.D.Tex.
Sawyer,640F.Supp.l126,
States,499F.2d
l0l F.R.D.427,438(D.D.C.1984).The infoimationin aW-2
1986);Dowd v. Calabrese,
form and a W-4 form is data collectedby the IRS regardinga taxpayer'sliability and
thereforeis within thebroadprohibitionof section6103of thelnternalRevenueCode. See
Morley v. C. L A.,453 F. Supp.2d 137,150-51(D.D.C. 2006) (holding W-4 form is
"preciselythetypeofinformationprohibitedfromdisclosureby26U.S.C.
$6103(a)"),rev'd
on other grounds,508F.3d I 108(D.C. Cir. 2007);ThompsonPubl'g Group,Inc. v. Health
Care Fin. Admin.; 1994 WL Ll6l4l (D.D.C. 1994) (holding section 6103(a) covers
informationfrom W-3 andW-2 forms usedto createlists of employeeswho havereceived
mailings).Thus,in theabsence
of inforrnationestablishing
certainMedicaresecondarypayer
the applicabilityof anexceptionto the confidentialityfound in section6103,W-2 andW-4
forms areconfidentialin their entiretyandexceptedfrom disclosureundersection552.101.
Tex. Att'y Gen. ORD-600(1990) at 8-9. We ovemrle OpenRecordsDecision No. 226
(1979) to the extentit is inconsistentwith this conclusion. ,SeeTex. Att'y Gen. ORD-226
(1979) (requiringreleaseof name,addressand socialsecuritynumberin W-2 form while
protectingunder section6103(a) the amountof federal income tax withheld, FICA tax
withheld and totalFICA wagesin W-2 form). We haveattachedto this decisionexamples
of the W-2 and W4 forms. SeeAppendix C.
D.

Certified Agendasand Tapesof ClosedMeetings

We next considera provisionin the OpenMeetingsAct (the'OMA'), chapter551
TEx.Gov'tCooeANN. $$551.001-.146(Vernon20O4
&Vernon
of theGovernmentCode.
'"The
provides:
Code
certified
agenda
Supp.2009). Section551.104(c)of the Government
or tapeof a closedmeetingis availablefor public inspectionandcopyingonly undera court
order issuedunder[s]ubsection(bX3)." /d. $ 551.104(c). Subsection(bX3) authorizesa
districtcourtin litigationinvolving anallegedviolationof theOMA to orderagovernmental
body to make availableto the public a certified agendaor tape. Seeid. $ 551.104(bX3).
andtapesof closedmeetingsareconfidentialundersection551.104
Thus,certifiedagendas
otherwise
in an action filed under the OMA. Id.; Finlan v. Ciry of
a
court
rules
unless
suchinformationcannot
Dallas,888F. Supp.779,783-84(N.D.Tex. 1995).Consequently,
bereleasedto a memberof thepublicin responseto a public informationrequest.Tex. Att'y
Gen.ORD-495(1988)at3.But seeE.E.O.C.v.Cityof Orange,Tex.,905F. Supp.381,38283 (E.D.Tex. 1995)(assection551.104is preemptedtoextentit thwartsEEOC'seffortsto
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investigateemploymentdiscriminationcharge,city must producerequestedtapesof city
Tex. Att'y Gen.Op. No. JC-0120(1990)at I (governmental
councilexecutivemeetings);
bodywho did not attendclosedmeetingto review
body may allow memberof governmental
taperecordingof meeting).A certifiedagendaand tapeof a closedmeetingaretherefore
exceptedfrom requiredpublic disclosureunder section552.101in conjunctionwith
section551.104.Tex.Att'y Gen.ORD-495(1988)at 3.
E.

Fingerprints

Next, section560.003of theGovernmentCodeprovides"[a] biometricidentifier in
the possessionof a governmentalbody is exemptfrom disclosureunder[the PIA]." TEx.
Gov't Cope ANN. $ 560.003(Vernon2OO4)."Biometric identifier"includesa fingerprint.
/d. $ 560.001(1). Section560.002providesa governmentalbody may not sell, lease,or
othenrisedisclosea fingerprintunless
(A) the individualconsentsto the disclosure;
(B) the disclosureis requiredor permittedby a federalstatuteor by a stat€
statuteother thanlthe PIA]; or
(C) the disclosureis madeby or to a law enforcementagencyfor a law
enforcementpurpose[.
]
/d. $ 560.002(1)(A)-(C).Undersection560.002(1XA),with properconsent,an authodzed
representativeof the individualto whom the fingerprintsbelonghasa right to obtain the
individual's fingerprints. Id. g 560.002(lXA); Tex. Att'y Gen. OR2009-00191at 2. In
addition,becausean individualcanconsentto thedisclosureofhis or herfingerprintsunder
the statute,the individualhasa right to his or herown fingerprints.Tex.Gov'TCoDEANN.
$ 560.002(1)(4)(Vernon2004);cf. Hutchinsv.Tex"Rehab.Comm'n,544S.W.2d802, 804
(Tex. Civ. App.-Austtn 1976,no writ) (recognizingpatient'sright to inspectown records
where statuteallows patientto consentto disclosure);Tex. Att'y Gen. ORD-613 (1993)
^t 3-4 ("[t]he subject'spowerto consentto releaseof the [TexasRacingC]ommission's
investigatory file implicitly provides the subject a right of accessto the file" under
confidentialitystatute).Absentinformationestablishingthe applicabitty of a permissible
disclosureunderthestatute,theportionof a documentdisclosinga fingerprintis confidential
undersection560.003andthereforeexceptedfrom disclosureundersection552.101ofthe
(Vernon20M). ;
PIA. TBx. Gov'tCopEANN. $$ 552.101,560.003
F.

L-2 and L-3 Declarations

of theOccupationsCode,two formsrequiredbytheTexas
Undersection1701.306(b)
Commissionon Law EnforcementOfficer Standardsand Education('"TCLEOSE') for
issuinga licenseto a personas an officer or countyjailer areconfidential: the Licensee
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Medical ConditionDeclaration(L-2)andtheLicenseePsychologicalandEmotionalHealth
(Vernon2OA4).Section1701.306
Declaration(L-3). Tsx. Occ, CopnANn.$ 1701.306(b)
providesin part asfollows:
(a) [TCLEOSE] may not issuea licenseto a personas an officer or county
jailer unlessthe personis examinedby:
(l) a licensedpsychologistor by a psyclriatristwho declares
in writing that thepersonis in satisfacforypsychologicaland
emotionalhealthto seryeas the type of officer for which a
licenseis sought;and
(2) a licensed physicianwho declaresin writing that the
persondoesnot showanytraceof drugdependency
orillegal
drug use after a physicalexamination,blood test, or other
medicaltest.
(b) An agencyhiring a personfor whom a licenseas an officer or county
jailer is sought shall selectthe examining physician and the examining
psychologistor psychiatrist. The agencyshall p,reparea report of each
declarationrequiredby Subsection(a)andshallmaintainacopy of thereport
on file in a formatreadilyaccessible
to thecommission.A declarationis not
public information.
/d. $ 1701.306(a),(b). We haveattachedto this decisioncopiesof.L-Zand L-3 forms. See
Appendix D. Theseforms when completed"are not public information" under section
1701.306(b)and, thus, are exceptedfrom public disclosureunder section 552.101.3Id.
$ 1701.306(b);Tnx; Gov'r Cope Ar.w. $ 552.101(Vernon2004).
G,

Motor Vehicle RecordInformation

Section552.130(a)of the GovernmentCodeprovidesin relevantpart:
Informationis exceptedfrom [requiredpublic disclosure]if theinformation
relatesto:
(l) a motor vehicleoperator'sor driver's licenseor permit
issuedby an agencyofthis sta$e;[or]

rsection 1701.306(b)doesnot applyto any recordattachedto an L2 or I--3 declaration.Te><.Occ.
(Vernon20104),
Howcver,suchrecordsmaybeconfidcntialunderotherstatutes.
Ccrnr:ANN.$ 1701.306(b)
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(2) a motorvehicletitle or registrationissuedby anagencyof
this state[.]
the statuteappliesto
TEx.Gov'rCopBANtt. $ 552.130(axl),(2) (Vernon2004).Because
permit
of
by
an
agency
this
state" or a title or
"issued
informationrelated to a licenseor
registration"issuedby anagencyofthis state,"section552.130doesnot applyto out-of-state
at 9. We determine
motorvehiclerecordinformation.Id.:Tex. Att'y Gen.OR2009-15181
thatsection552.130exceptsfrom requiredpublicdisclosureaTexasdriver'slicensenumber,
a copyof a Texasdriver's license,a Texaslicenseplatenumber,theportion of a photograph
that revealsa Texas license plate number, and the portion of any video depicting a
(Vernon
Texaslicenseplatenumber.oTbx. Gov'T CoDEANN.$ 552.13O(aX1)
discernible
2004). This decision does not apply to motor vehicle information in a peaceofficer's
accidentreport completedpursuantto chapter550 of the TransportationCode. SeeTEx.
Tn c,Nsp.
Cope ANN. $ 550.065(VernonSupp.2009) (concerningreleaseof information
relatingto motor vehicleaccidents).
H.

AccessDevicefnformation

Section552.136of the GovernmentCodereadsasfollows:
(a) In this section, "accessdevice" meansa card, plate, code, account
number,personalidentificationnumber,electronicserial number,mobile
service,equipment,or
identificationnumber,or othertelecommunications
instrumentidentifieror meansof accountaccessthataloneor in conjunction
with anotheraccessdevicemay be usedto:
(l) obtainmoney,goods,services,or anotherthing of value;
or
(2) initiate a transferof funds other than a transferoriginated
solelyby paperinstrument.

alf a governmentalbody lacksthe technologicalcapabilityto redactthe Texasmotor vehicler€cord
informationfrom a requestedvideo,it mustseeka ruling from thisoffice if it wishesto withhold theinformation
from requiredpublic disclosure.
This decision doesnot addressthe questionof the permissibledisclosureof motor vehicle record
informationunderchapter730 of theTransportationCode,the Motor Vehicle RecordsDisclosureAct, by an
agencythatcompilesor nraintainssuchrecords.SeeTex. Tnexsp. Cooe Axn. $$ 730.003(I ) (Vernon 1999)
Supp.20O9)(prohibitingagcncydisclosur:e
(defining"agency"towhichchapterT30applies);730.004(Vernon
ofpersonalinforrnationin rnotorvehiclerecordsexceptin certaincircurnslances).
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(b) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this chapter,a creditcard,debit
card,chargecard,or accessdevice numberthat is collected,assembled,or
maintainedby or for a governmentalbodyis confidential.
Trx. Gov't Cope ANn. $ 552.136(Vernon 20U). This office has determinedthat an
insurancepolicy number,a bank accountnurnber,anda bankrouting numberare eachan
device"asdefinedin subsection
(a). Tex.Att'y Gen.OR2009-l 6644 at2,Tex.Att'y
"access
Gen.OR2009'06975at 4. Accordingly,theseaccess
devicenumbersaswell ascreditcard,
debit card and chargecard numbers,or any portion of thosenumbers(r.e., the last four
digits),areexceptedfrom disclosure
basedon section552.136(b).TEx. Gov'tCoDeANN.
(Vernon
552.136(b)
2004).
$
I.

E-Mail Addresses

Section552.137of the GovernmentCodereadsasfollows:
(a) Except as otherwiseprovided by this section,an e-mail addressof a
memberof the public that is providedfor the purposeof communicating
electronicallywith a govemmentalbody is confidentialand nor subject to
disclosureunderthis chapter.
(b) Confidential information describedby this section that relates to a
member of the public may be disclosedif the member of the public
affirmativelyconsentsto its release.
(c) Subsection(a) doesnot apply to an e-mailaddress:
(l) providedto a governmentalbody by a personwho has a
contractualrelationshipwith thegovemmental
bodyor by the
contractor'sagent;
(2) providedto a governmentalbodyby a vendorwho seeks
to contractwith the gov€rnmentalbody or by the vendor's
agent;
(3) containedin a responseto a requestfor bids or proposals,
containedin aresponseto similarinvitationssoliciting offers
or information relating to a potentialcontract,or provided to
a govemrnentalbodyin thecourseof negotiatingthe termsof
a contractor potentialcontract;

:
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(4) provided to a governmentat body on a letterhead,
coversheet,printed document, or other document made
availableto the public; or
(5) provided to a governmentalbody for the purpose of
providingpublic commenton or receivingnoticesrelatedto
for a Iicenseasdefinedby Section2001.003(2)
anapplication
of this code, or receiving orders or decisions from a
governmentalbody.

-

(d) Subsection(a) doesnot preventa governmentalbodyfrom disclosingan
e-mail addressfor any reasonto anothergovernrn€ntalbody or to a federal
agency.
Id. E 552.137. Thus, unlessan exceptionunder subsection(c) of the statuteapplies,an
e-mail addressof a memberof the public provided for the purposeof communicating
electronicallywith a govenrmentalbody is confidential. Id. 5 552.137(a). Section
552.137(a)is not applicableto an institutionale-mail address,an intemet websiteaddress,
or an e-mail addressa govenrmentalbody providesfor the useof its offi.cials or employees.
Becausea personmayconsentto thedisclosureof his or here-mailaddressunderthe statute,
thepersonhasa right to his or her own e-mailaddress.Id. S 552.137(b);cf. Hutchinsv. Tex.
Rehab.Comm'n,544S.W.2d802,804(Tex.Civ. App.-Austin 1976,no writ) (implying
patient's right to inspectown recordswherestatuteallows patientto consentto disclosure);
Tex. Att'y Gen.ORD-613(1993) at 3 ("[t]he subject'spower to consentto releaseof the
file implicitly providesthe subjecta right of
[TexasRacingC]ommission'sinvestigatory
'We
have
attached
to this decisionsamplemarkingsthat
file"
under
statute).
accessto the
demonstratethe applicationof this exception. SeeAppendix E.
J.

Military Discharge Records

Finally, section552.140of the GovernmentCodeprovidesas follows:
(a) This section appliesonly to a military veleran'sDepartmentof Defense
FormDD2l4or othermilitarydischargerecordthatis firstrecordedwith or
that otherwisefirst comesinto the possessionof a governmentalbody on or
afterSeptember\2403.
i
(b) Therecordis confidentialfor the75 yearsfollowing thedateit is recorded
with or otherwisefirst cornesinto the possessionof a governmentalbody.
Duringthatperiodthe governmentalbodymaypermitinspectionor copying
of the record or disclose information containedin the record only in
with a court order.
with this sectionor in accordance
accordance
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(c) On reguestand the presentationof properidentification,the following
persons may inspect the military dischargerecord or obtain from the
gov€rnmentalbodyfree of chargea copyorcertified copy of therecord:
(l) the veteranwho is the subjectof the record;
(2) the legalguardianof the veteran;
(3) thespouseor a child or parentof theveteranor, if thereis
no living spouse,child, or parent,thenearestliving relativeof
ttrc veteran;
(a) the personalrepresentative
oftheestateofthe veteran;
(5) thepersonnamedby the vet€ran,or by a persondescribed
by Subdivision(2), (3), or (4), in an appropriatepower of
attorneyexecutedin accordancewittr Section490, Chapter
XII, TexasProbateCode;
(6) anothergovernmentalbody; or
(7) n authorizedrepresentativeof the funeral home that
assistswith theburial of the veteran.
(d) A courtthatordersthereleaseof informationunderthis sectionshalllimit
the further disclosureof the information and the purposesfor which the
information may be used.
(e) A governmentalbodythatobtainsinformationfrom the recordshalllimit
thegovernmental
body'suseanddisclosureof theinformationtothepurpose
for which theinformationwasobtained.
TEx.Gov'tCopeANN. $ 552.140(VernonSupp.2009).Thus,unlessanexceptionunder
subsection(c) of the statuteappliesor a court ordersdisclosure,a Form DD-2t4 or other
military dischargerecord that is first recordedwith or that otherwise first cornesinto the
possessionof a governmentalbody on or after Septemberl, 2003, is confidentialunder
section552.1400) andthereforeexceptedfrom requiredpublic discloswa Id. $ 552.140(b).
UI.

Oualifications to this PreviousDetermination
A.

Section552.023Right of Access
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We next addresstwo situationsin which severalof the exceptionsto disclosurewe
have addresseddo not apply. First, undersection 552.023of the GovernmentCode, the
confidentialityof informationprotectedunderthefollowing threeexceptionsdoesnot apply:
section552.101in conjunctionwith the common-lawright to privacy,sections552.130,
and552.136.Section552.023readsasfollows:
(a) A personor a person'sauthorizedrepresentative
hasa specialright of
access,beyondthe right of the generalpublic, to information held by a
governmentalbodythatrelatesto thepersonandthatis protectedfrom public
disclosureby laws intendedto protectthat person'sprivacyinterests.
(b) A governmentalbody may not denyaccessto informationto the person,
or the person'srepresentative,to whom the information relates on the
groundsthattheinformationis consideredconfidentialby privacyprinciples
under this chapterbut may assertas grounds for denial of accessother
provisionsof this chapteror other law that are not intendedto protectthe
person'sprivacyinterests.

(e) Accessto informationunderthis sectionshall be providedin the manner
prescribedby Sections552.229and552.307.
TEx. Gov't Copr ArlN. $ 552.023(a),(b), (e) (Vemon 2OM); see also id. g 552.229
(concerningconsentfor releaseof informationundersection552.023right of access).The
protectionof sections552.L30and552.136is groundedin privacyprinciples.5Thus,when
the requestor is the personor the authorizedrepresentativeof the person whose privacy
interestsareprotectedundersection552.101in conjunctionwith the common-lawright to
privacy, section 552,130,or section 552.L36,then the requestorhasa right of accessunder
section 552.023to the information protectedfrom disclosureunder thoseexceptions,and a

lSome of the other statutesand exceptionswe have addressedare similady groundedin privacy
principles,but thoseotherstatutesandexceptionsprovidetheexclusivestatutoryright for theindividual whose
privacy is implicatedto gainaccessto the protectedinformation. See8 U.S.C.A. $ 1324a(bX5)(West 2005)
Supp.2009)
(limitinguseofForml-9toenforcementofcertainfederallaws);26U.S.C.A.$6103(eX7)(West
(permitting disclosureof tax return informationto any personauthorizedby subsection(e) if Secretaryof
Treasurydeterminessuchdisclosurcwould not seriouslyimpair tax adminisuation):Inke v, Rubin, t62F.3d
exclusivestatutoryroute for taxpayerto gain access
I13, I 16 (D.C. Cir. 1998)(26 U.S.C.S 6103 represents
to own retum informationandovenidesindividual'sright of accessunderPrivacyAct, 5 U.S.C.$ 552a);TEx.
Gov'rCooeANN. $$ 552.137(b)(Vernon Supp.2009)(permittingdisclosureif owncrof e-mailconsents);
552.140(c) (pcnnitting disclosureof military dischargerecord to veteran who is subjr:ct of record);
560.002(l)(A) (Vernon2004){pcrmitting dirclosureof biometric identifier when individualconsents).
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governmentalbody may not withholdthe informationaddressed
in this decisionfrom that
requestorunderthoseexceptions.6Id, i 552.023(a).
B.

Death of Individual WhosePrivacy is Protected

A secondsituationin which certainexceptionswe haveaddressed
do not apply is
when theprotectionof theexceptionlapsesdueto thedeathof theindividualwhoseprivacy
the exceptionprotects. Theseexceptionsare: section 552.101in conjunctionwith the
common-law right to privacy, section 552.101 in conjunction with section 560.003,
sections552.130,552.L36,and552.137.The solepurposeofeach of theseexceptionsis to
protect the privacy inter€stsof individuals. The right of privacy is purely personaland
terminatesupon the deathof the personwhoseprivacy is invaded. Moore v, Clartes B.
PierceFilmEnter.s,lnc.,589S.w.2d489,491(Tex.Civ. App.-Texarkana1979,writref d
n.r.e.)(Texasdoesnot recognizerelationalor derivativeright of privacy). Furtlrermore,we
find no indicationin any of theseexceptionsthat the Irgislature intendedthe protectionto
apply when the individual is deceased.T
Thus, if the individual to whom the information
relatesis deceased,thelisted exceptionsdo not apply, However,for sections552.13Oand
552.136,if the information belongsto a living individual in additionto the deceased,the
protectionof sections552.130and 552.136doesnot lapse. A governmentalbody may
presumethe personwhoseinformationis at issueis living unlessthe facts beforeit show
otherwise.
6If a governmentalbody seeksto withhold information

subject to a right of accessunder section
552.023underan exceptionother thananexceptionintendedto protecttheprivacy interestof the requestoror
the personwhom therequestoris authorizedto represent,thegovernmentalbody mustrequesta decisionfrom
this office. TEx. Cov'T CoDEANN. $ 552.307(a)(VernonSupp.2009). If a decisionis nor reguesredunder
section 552.307(a),the governmentalbody mustreleasethe information to the personwith a specialright of
accessundersection 552.023not later thanthe tenth businessday after the dateofreceiving the requestfor
information. /d. $ 552.307(b).
?Whethera confidentialitystatutelapseson the deathof the
subjectof the information is a question
of saatutoryconstruction. Tex. Att'y Gen. Op. No. DM-61 (I99t) at 3. This office has determin€d a
confidentialityprovisionwill lapseon thedeathof the subjectof the informationwhenthe only purposeof the
statuteis to protecta living person'sprivacyandthestatutedoesnot addressreleaseof confidentialinformation
after the subject'sdeath or when the statuteref€rs only to living persons, See id. at 4-5 {finding lapse of
confidentialitywhereAIDS t€st resultsconfidentialityprovisions referrcd to living personsand legislative
history indicated legislature intended to protect pemons with positive test results from discrimination
particularly in employmentand insurance);Tex. Att'y C'en. ORD-536 (1989) at 2-3 (holding rationale of
provision protectingpolice officer's photographceasesto apply after death of officer), Tex. Att'y Gen.
ORD-524(1989)at3-4(confidentialityofstudentrecordsunderGovernrnentCodesection552.l
l4lap'sesupon
death). Thus,theconfidentialitydoesnotlapsewhenthestatuteexpresslyaddresses
rehaseof the information
after the subject's death,see,e.g.,Tex. Att'y Gen. Op. Nos. JM-851 (t988) at 2 (frnding norhing in three
applicablestatutesindicatesconfidentialityappliesonly during lifetime of subjectof informatioi), JM-ZZ}
(1984) at 4 (finding protectionof MedicalPracticeAct continuesafter deathof patientbecausestatuterefers
to releaseof recordswhenpatientis deceased),
or whenthestatuteprotectsmore tharran individuat's privacy
interests,
see,e.g.,Tex.Att'yGen.OR1997{0271
at2(rulingEducationCodesection2t.355docsnotlapse
as it protcctsmore than tcacher'sprivacyinterests),
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SUMMARY
thepromptreleaseof requested
This decisionis intendedto encourage
public informationandincreasethe efficiencyof thePIA review processby
bodiesmay
clearlyidentifyingcertaintyPesof informationthatgovernmental
withhold without the delayof requestingan attorneygeneraldecision'
This decision shall serye as a previous determination for any
governmentalbody subjectto thePIA to withholdthefollowing information
underthe following exceptions:
(1) a directdepositauthorizationform undersection552.101
in conjunctionwith the commonJawright to privacy;
(2) a Form I-9 and attachmentsunder section552.101 in
conjunctionwith sectionl3?4aof title 8 of theUnited States
Code;
(3)W-2andW4 formsundersection
552.101in conjunction
with section6103(a)of title 26 of the United StatesCode;
(4) a certified agendaand tape of a closedmeeting under
section552.101in conjunctionwith section551.104of the
GovernmentCode;
(5) a fingerprintunder section552.101in conjunctionwith
section560.003of the GovernmentCode;
(6) L-2 and L3 declarationsunder section 552.101 in
conjunctionwith section1701.306of theOccupationsCode;
(7) a Texas driver's license number, a copy of a Texas
driver's licensc,a Texaslicenseplatenumber,the portion of
a photographthat revealsa Texaslicenseplate number, and
theportionof anyvideodepictinga discernibleTexaslicense
platenumberundersection552.130;
(8) a credit card number,'d"bi, card number,charge card
number,insurancepolicy number,bankaccountnumber,and
bank routing number undersection 552.136:
(9) an e-mail addressof a member of the public under
section552.137:and
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(10) a Form DD-214or othermilitary dischargerecordthat is
first recorded or first comes into the possessionof a
governmentalbody on or afterSeptember1, 2003.
do not changeso as
So long as the elementsof law, fact, andcircumstances
and
unless otherwise
forth
above
to no longer support the findings set
authorized to release the information according to applicable law, a
governmentalbody neednot ask for a decisionfrom this office in orderto
withhold from requiredpublic disclosurethecategoriesof information and
in this decision. A governmentalbody
exceptionsto disclosureaddressed
to wi thholdinformationfrom
previous
or
any
determination
thatrelieson this
disclosureshouldnotify the requestorin writing of the decisionor ruling
uponwhich it is relying.

Verytrulyyours,

Ze*fu
(J

GREG ABBOTT
Attorney Generalof Texas

ANDREW WEBER
First AssistantAttorney General
JONATHAN K. FRELS
DeputyAttomeyGeneralforkgal Counsel
AMANDA CRAWFORD
Chief, OpenRecordsDivision
Kay Hastings
AssistantAttorneyGeneral,OpenRecordsDivision
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